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ABSTRACT Since June 26, 2015, mar riages to same-sex cou ples have been legally 
rec og nized across every state in the United States, bring ing new chal lenges to mea-
sur ing rela tion ship sta tus in sur veys. Starting in 2015 for select house holds and in 
2017 for all  house holds, the Current Population Survey (CPS) used a new house hold 
roster thatdirectly identifiedsame-sexanddifferent-sexcohabitingandmarried
cou ples. We gauge how the esti ma tes and char ac ter is tics of same-sex cou ples vary 
according to old and new ros ter categories using the 2015/2016 and 2017/2018 CPS. 
Employing the new ros ter, we dis tin guish the sociodemographic char ac ter is tics of 
marriedandcohabitingsame-sexcouples.Thesefindingshaveimplicationsforthe
mea sure ment of same-sex cou ples and our under stand ing of mar riage among sex ual 
minor i ties.

KEYWORDS Sexual minor ity • Same-gen der cou ples • Measurement • Marriage 
• Cohabitation

Introduction

The June 26, 2015, land mark U.S. Supreme Court deci sion Obergefell v. Hodges 
ensured the legal ity of mar riages to same-sex cou ples through out the United States. 
Federal social sci ence data col lec tion efforts have made con sid er able strides in 
keep ing pace with the shifting legal land scape. The Current Population Survey 
(CPS)dataare thefirstpublicly releaseddata that allow thedirectmeasurement
of mar riage and cohab i ta tion among same-sex cou ples. We use the term same-sex 
inthispaperbecauseitreflectstheactualwordingusedinthesurveys,butwerec-
og nize that the mea sure ment of gen der and sex are con cep tu ally nuanced and not 
inter change able.

Establishing counts and char ac ter is tics of same-sex cou ples in cen sus data has 
been pos si ble since 1990 using the decen nial cen sus (DC) and since 1995 using the 
CPS,butobtainingaccuratemeasurement remainedelusive.The identificationof
same-sexcouplesentailedatwo-stageprocess.Respondentsidentifiedtheirsexand
the sex of all  house hold mem bers, with response options of “male” and “female.” 
The rela tion ship sta tus “wife/hus band” was at the top of the ros ter, and “unmar ried 
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part ner” was at the bot tom of the ros ter (Table 1). Same-sex and dif fer ent-sex cohab-
itingandmarriedcoupleswereidentifiedbycombiningthegenderandrelationship
sta tus ques tions.1

Data editing strat e gies have been deployed to count same-sex cou ples. The 1990 
DC and the 1995 CPS assumed that the sex responses were errors for those who 
responded as same-sex mar ried cou ples and recoded them as dif fer ent-sex mar ried 
cou ples (Cohn 2011; Gates 2010). Starting in 2000 for the DC, 2010 for the CPS, and 
2008 for the Amer i can Community Survey (ACS), sex was assumed to be cor rectly 
identified,andsame-sexmarriedcoupleswere reclassifiedas same-sexcohabiting
cou ples (Cohn 2011; Gates 2010; Lofquist and Ellis 2011).Significantmeasurement
errorwas identified (Black et al.2007; Gates 2015; Gates and Steinberger 2009; 
Kreider and Lofquist 2015; O’Connell and Feliz 2011; O’Connell and Gooding 
2006): rel a tively few errors in a large pop u la tion of dif fer ent-sex mar ried cou ples had 
a sub stan tial impact on the esti ma tes of the rel a tively small pop u la tion of same-sex 

1 In 2007, the CPS intro duced the direct cohab i ta tion ques tion that established the “line num ber” of part ners.

Table 1 CPS house hold ros ter categories

A. Question and Response Categories Used to Derive the Old CPS Household Roster
 How (are/is) (name/you) related to (ref er ence per son’s name/you)?
  Spouse
  Child
  Grandchild
  Parent
  Brother/sister
  Other rel a tive
  Nonrelative
  Foster child
  Unmarried part ner
  Housemate/room mate
  Roomer/boarder
B.QuestionandResponseCategoriesUsedtoDerivetheNewCPSHouseholdRoster
 How (are/is) (name/you) related to (ref er ence per son’s name/you)?
  Opposite-sex spouse (hus band/wife)
  Opposite-sex unmar ried part ner
  Same-sex spouse (hus band/wife)
  Same-sex unmar ried part ner
  Child
  Grandchild
  Parent (mother/father)
  Brother/sister
  Other rel a tive (aunt, cousin, nephew, mother-in-law, etc.)
  Foster child
  Housemate/room mate
  Roomer/boarder
  Other non rel a tive

Sources: https:  /  /www2  .census  .gov  /programs  -surveys  /cps  /techdocs  /cpsmar16  .pdf for panel A. https:  /  /
www2  .census  .gov  /programs  -surveys  /cps  /techdocs  /questionnaires  /Demographics  .pdf  ?#forpanelB.
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mar ried cou ples. Recognition of these errors lead to the release of pre ferred DC esti-
ma tes, and Gates (2015)modifiedACScountsbasedonallocationflagsforsex,mari-
talstatus,andmarriageyear.In2013,theCensusBureaureleaseddatadistinguishing
same-sex mar ried and cohabiting cou ples using the ACS. However, until 2017, the 
CPS con tin ued recoding same-sex mar ried cou ples as same-sex cohabiting cou ples 
through data edits.

Afterconsiderabletesting,theCensusBureauinvokedanewstrategytomeasure
same-sex cou ples. The new ros ter included rela tion ship options of “oppo site-sex” or 
“same-sex” spouse/hus band/wife and part ners, and it reorganized the categories so 
that part ners followed spouses (Table 1). The new ros ter categories were intro duced 
for select house holds in 2015 and were dis trib uted to all  house holds in 2017. This 
new ros ter will be included in the 2020 DC and the 2019 ACS.

We have two key objec tives. First, we exam ine how esti ma tes and char ac ter is tics 
of same-sex cou ples dif fer using the old ros ter in the 2015/2016 CPS and the new 
ros ter in the 2017/2018 CPS. Although some var i a tion may be due to change over 
time, the time frame is quite nar row and affords the only oppor tu nity for direct con-
trasts of the results based on the new categories and sequenc ing.2 We expect that the 
characteristicsofrespondentsansweringthenewrosterwillmorestronglyreflectthe
sociodemographicprofileofcohabitingcouples(younger,moremobile,andfewer
resources)becauseoftheshiftintheidentificationofcohabitors.Atthesametime,
the new ros ter may result in greater counts of both same-sex cohabiting and mar ried 
cou ples because indi vid u als in same-sex rela tion ships see a clearly labeled option for 
themtorespond.Thenewrostermayalsoreflectmoregeneralgrowthasaresultof
increased social and legal sup port for sex ual minor i ties.3

Second, we report the first census-based sociodemographic characteristics of
cohab i ta tion and mar riage among same-sex cou ples apply ing the new ros ter. We 
antic i pate that same-sex mar ried cou ples will be more socio eco nom i cally advan-
taged, will have more res i den tial sta bil ity, will have higher rates of homeownership, 
and will be older than same-sex cohabiting cou ples. These results have impli ca tions 
for our under stand ing of the lev els and cor re lates of cohab i ta tion and mar riage among 
same-sex cou ples.

Data and Methods

Our analysis of the identification of same-gender couples relies on data spanning
2015 to 2018 from the March Annual Social and Economic Supplements (ASEC) 
of the Integrated Public Use Microdata Series-Current Population Survey (IPUMS-

2 Kreider and Gurrentz (2019) exten sively detailed the CPS data editing and processing of same-sex cou-
ples.Theyidentifiedmorecohabitingandfewermarriedcoupleswhenrelyingonthenewrostercategories
than when recoding the data by replacing the old ros ter using the new ros ter categories. This strat egy pro-
vi des evi dence based on recodes of the new ros ter, not an actual com par i son of the old and new ros ters.
3 The increase in the count of same-sex cou ples in the ACS using the old ros ter and no change in data edits 
wasabout12%overtheperiod(U.S.CensusBureau2019).TheCensusBureaudoesnotrecommendcom-
par ing CPS and ACS esti ma tes of same-sex cou ples because of the dis tinct inter view modes, data edits and 
processing, and weighting strat e gies (Kreider and Gurrentz 2019).
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CPS) (Flood et al. 2018),theU.S.CensusBureauResearchFile(2017MarchASEC),
andtheU.S.CensusBureauBridgeFile(2018MarchASEC).4 The CPS is a nation-
allyrepresentativesurveythatisjointlysponsoredbytheBureauofLaborStatistics
andtheCensusBureau.Alldataareweighted;replicateweightsareappliedtogener-
ate empir i cally derived stan dard errors. The CPS ques tion naires are admin is tered by 
tele phone or in-per son.

In May 2015, the CPS pro vided incom ing sam ple mem bers with new response 
options for the ques tion on rela tion ship to the house holder. Spouses and part ners 
were  able to iden tify as “oppo site-sex” or “same-sex,” and part ners were moved from 
the end of the ros ter to near the top (Table 1).Bythe2017ASEC,allrotationgroups
received the new ros ter.

We pool the 2015/2016 data (prior to the full implementation of the new ros ter) 
and pool the 2017/2018 data (fol low ing the full implementation of the new ros ter). 
To gen er ate the cleanest par al lel sam ples pos si ble while max i miz ing sam ple size and 
avoiding the dou ble counting of house holds, we pool two sets of con sec u tive CPS 
filesfortheseanalyses(Figure 1). Pooling years in the CPS requires cau tion because 
the same house hold is interviewed across mul ti ple months fol low ing an inter view 
rotationcycle(FigureA1,onlineappendix).Thefirstsetrepresentsrelationshipdata
col lected via the old ros ter categories from respon dents in Months 5–8 of their data 

4 TheResearchandBridgefiles include thecodingandedits following thenewrostercategories.The
Researchfilesareavailablefromhttps:  /  /www  .census  .gov  /data  /datasets  /2017  /demo  /income  -poverty  /2017 
-cps-asec-research-file.html. The Bridge Files are available from https:  /  /www  .census  .gov  /data  /datasets 
 /2018  /demo  /income  -poverty  /cps  -asec  -bridge  .html.
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Fig. 1 Analytic samples by March CPS year and month in the sample. Each respondent is in the sample for 
twocyclesoffourconsecutivemonths.ThefirstcycleoffourconsecutivemonthsisdesignatedasMonths
1–4, and the second is designated as Months 5–8. Like-shaded months in the CPS sample represent Months 
1–4 and 5–8 of the data collection cycles for each group of respondents. The analysis of the old roster is based 
on Months 5–8 in 2015 and 2016. The analysis of the new roster sample is based on Months 1–4 in 2017 
and 2018. This strategy ensures that the pooled data represent just one interview per household respondent.
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col lec tion cycles in 2015 and 2016 (N = 394 same-sex cou ples). The sec ond set rep-
re sents data col lected via the new ros ter response categories from respon dents in 
Months 1–4 of their col lec tion cycles 2017 and 2018 (N = 537 same-sex cou ples); 
thissetproducedthefirstdataallowingresearcherstodistinguishcoupleswhowere
mar ried and cohabiting using the new ros ter.

All var i ables are constructed at the cou ple level. Given the small share of the U.S. 
pop u la tion liv ing in same-sex cores i den tial rela tion ships, the cod ing strat egy aims to 
opti mize cou ple-level detail with out com pro mis ing sta tis ti cal power. Same-sex cou-
plesareidentifiedwiththeCPScodingbasedontheroster,sex,directquestionabout
cohabiting part ners, and mar i tal sta tus (Kreider and Gurrentz 2019).

Household com po si tion is recoded into three categories to dis tin guish among cou-
ples who lived in (1) cou ple-only house holds, (2) house holds with the cou ple and 
at least one bio log i cal/step-/adopted child (and pos si bly oth ers), and (3) house holds 
with the cou ple and oth ers who were not bio log i cal/step-/adopted chil dren.

We include gen der, age, race/eth nic ity, nativ ity sta tus, and res i dence of the cou-
ple. Couple sex is coded as a binary var i able, with 1 indi cat ing male and 0 indi cat-
ing female. Although this cod ing offers a lim ited con cep tu al i za tion of gen der, it is 
the only option avail  able. We deter mine the age of the youn ger part ner and code it 
cat e gor i cally: 18–29, 30–39, 40–49, and 50+. We com pute the cou ple’s age gap by 
subtracting the youn ger mem ber’s age from the older mem ber’s age. The cou ple’s 
race/eth nic ityiscodedintooneoffourcategories:(1)bothnon-HispanicBlack,(2)
both non-His panic White, (3) both His panic, and (4) inter ra cial/inter eth nic and/or 
non-His panic other (Asian, Amer i can Indian, or two or more racial/eth nic groups). 
Nativity of the cou ple is coded as 1 if at least one mem ber of the cou ple is for eign-
born, and as 0 oth er wise. Residential his toryidentifiescouplesinwhichatleastone
mem ber moved in the pre vi ous year. Couples cur rently liv ing in a met ro pol i tan area 
areidentifiedwithabinaryvariable(metro=1). Region of cur rent res i dence is coded 
based on cen sus regions: Northeast, Midwest, South, and West.

We include four indi ca tors of socio eco nomic sta tus. Educational attain ment of 
the cou ple is coded as (1) both mem bers had a high school diploma or less, (2) only 
one mem ber had at least a bach e lor’s degree, or (3) both mem bers had at least a 
bach e lor’s degree. Couples’ employ ment sta tus is coded as (1) both mem bers worked 
full-time, (2) one mem ber worked full-time, or (3) nei ther mem ber worked full-time. 
Housing ten ure is based on whether respon dents owned their home or rented. The 
mean house hold income per person in the house hold is coded in 2018 dol lars.

Results

Estimates of same-sex cou ples increased by about 45% across the period stud ied. 
Some of this increase was due to actual growth in the num ber of same-sex cou ples: 
the num ber of such cou ples in the ACS increased by 12% dur ing this period (U.S. 
Census 2019).5 Although we can not directly exam ine the source of increase, these 

5 ConfirmingthismagnitudeofincreaseisanalysisofGallupdataonsame-sexmarriages, therewasa
13% increase in esti ma tes of same-sex mar ried cou ples between 2015 and 2017 (Jones and Gates 2015; 
Romero 2017).
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Table 2 Descriptive sta tis tics of same-sex cou ples in the CPS

2015/2016  
“Old Roster” 

(n = 394)

2017/2018 
“New Roster” 

(n = 537)

Sex (%)
 Male 44.01 49.13
 Female 55.99 50.87
Household Composition (%)
 Couple only 72.11 70.97
 Couple and 1+ bio./step-/adopted child (and pos si bly oth ers) 20.85 19.53
 Couple and oth ers, no bio./step-/adopted chil dren 7.04 9.50
Relationship Statusa (%)
 Married N/A 44.68
 Cohabiting N/A 55.32
Age of Younger Partner (%)
 18–29 18.36 24.63†

 30–39 22.27 26.52
 40–49 21.53 22.57
 50+ 37.84 26.29**
Mean Age Gap 6.30 5.99
Race/Ethnicity (%)
 BothBlackb 4.29 3.99
 BothWhite 68.25 59.53*
 BothHispanic 4.34 7.46†

 Interracial/other/two or more 23.12 29.26
Either Is Foreign-born 16.39 14.53
Residential History (%)
 Neither moved 79.95 85.32†

Metropolitan Area (%) 91.33 91.17
Region (%)
 Northeast 21.92 18.45
 Midwest 13.95 16.86
 South 34.86 33.72
 West 29.28 30.97
Education (%)
 Bothhighschoolor<high school 35.04 42.38*
 One col lege 29.40 23.02†

 Bothcollege 35.56 34.60
Employed
 Bothworkfull-time 41.86 54.46**
 One works full-time 37.04 31.03
 Neither works full-time 21.09 14.51*
Homeowner 63.33 58.84
Mean Household Income Adjusted to March 2018 Dollars 118,468 116,242
Weighted N 672,842 981,923

Source: Current Population Survey.
a Marital and cohab i ta tion sta tus were included in the ros ter but not released.
bOnly16same-gendercoupleswhoarebothBlackareintheoldrosterdata.
†p < .10; *p < .05; **p < .01
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results sug gest that the new ros ter was respon si ble for a non triv ial share of the 
increase in same-sex cou ples in the CPS.

The dis tri bu tion of same-sex cou ples based on the old and new ros ters is presented 
in Table 2. Same-sex couples differ in several significantways depending on the
ros ter. About 25% of same-sex cou ples had a mem ber aged 18–29 based on the new 
ros ter, com pared with 18% based on the old ros ter. Similarly, 26% of same-sex cou-
ples had a part ner aged 50 or older based on the new ros ter, com pared with 38% based 
on the tra di tional ros ter. Partners’ race/eth nic ity differs based on ros ter type: the new 
rosterestimates that three-fifths (59.5%)ofsame-sexcoupleswerebothWhite, in
con trast to two-thirds (68%) as esti mated using the old ros ter. The new ros ter esti ma-
tes greater shares of His panic cou ples than the old ros ter. Estimates of hav ing moved 
in the pre vi ous year are greater in the new ros ter ver sus the old ros ter. Greater shares 
ofcoupleswithamodesteducation(highschooldiplomaorless)areidentifiedinthe
new than the old ros ter (42% vs. 35%). The employ ment lev els are higher in the new 
ros ter in con trast to the old ros ter: both part ners were employed full-time in 54% of 
cou ples in the new ros ter, com pared with 42% in the old ros ter.

Table 3 presents, to our knowledge, the first analysis distinguishing same-sex
cohabiting and mar ried cou ples with new ros ter data. Cohabitation is slightly more 
com mon than mar riage: about 55% of same-sex cou ples were cohabiting, and 45% 
were mar ried. The dis tri bu tion according to gen der is split evenly. Married same-sex 
cou ples more often had chil dren pres ent in their home (26%) than cohabiting cou ples 
(14%). The age dis tri bu tion is dis pa rate, with 34% of cohabitors but only 13% of 
mar ried same-sex cou ples includ ing a part ner youn ger than 30. About 20% of same-
sex cohabiting cou ples included a part ner aged 50 or older, com pared with 44% for 
same-sex mar ried cou ples. About one-half of same-sex cohabiting cou ples included a 
part ner who is a racial/eth nic minor ity, in con trast to one-third of mar ried cou ples. In 
about 21% of same-sex cohabiting cou ples, at least one part ner had moved in the pre-
vi ous year, com pared with 7% of same-sex mar ried cou ples. Fewer cohabiting cou ples 
than mar ried cou ples were homeowners. Finally, house hold income was higher among 
mar ried cou ples than among cohabiting cou ples.

Discussion

The new ros ter categories in the CPS offer an oppor tu nity to track mar riage among 
same-sex cou ples and estab lish the share mar ried among coresiding same-sex cou-
ples.Thefindingsshowtheimportanceofadoptingnewstrategiestomeasurefamily
relationships.TheCensusBureauimplementedthisnewhouseholdrosteracrosssur-
veys, includ ing the DC, CPS, ACS, Survey of Income and Program Participation, and 
Amer i can Housing Survey. We expect that this new ros ter will result in greater counts 
ofsame-sexcouples.Wefindthatusingthenewrosterresultsintheidentificationof
a youn ger, more racially/eth ni cally diverse, and more mod estly edu cated group of 
same-sex cou ples than employing the old ros ter.

A lim i ta tion of our study is that our com par i sons cover a crit i cal time fol low ing 
thelegalizationofsame-sexmarriageandmayreflectanactualchangeinthenum-
ber and com po si tion of same-sex cou ples. However, these com par i sons are the only 
way to com pare the appli ca tion of the old and new ros ter using the same data source.
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In addi tion, these data are restricted to ques tions about sex, and new mea sure ment 
ofgender identity iswarranted.Thenewrosterenables improved identificationof
same-sexcouples,andourfindingsareconsistentwiththeargumentthattheoldros-
ters missed some same-sex cou ples and underestimated cohabiting cou ples (Kreider 
and Gurrentz 2019). However, chal lenges in pro vid ing accu rate esti ma tes remain. 
Smallsamplesizesofsame-sexpartners/spousesinadditiontoU.S.CensusBureau
edits to ensure con sis tency make iden ti fy ing sources of change in esti ma tes of same-
sexpartnersdifficulttoestablish.Eventhoughwefocusonsame-sexcouplesinthis

Table 3 Descriptive sta tis tics of same-sex cou ples by rela tion ship sta tus with the new ros ter, 2017/2018

Married 
(n = 234)

Cohabiting 
(n = 303)

Sex (%)
 Male 47.90 50.11
 Female 52.10 49.89
Household Composition (%)
 Couple only 68.21 73.19
 Couple and 1+ bio./step-/adopted child (and pos si bly oth ers) 25.71 14.54**
 Couple and oth ers, no bio./step-/adopted chil dren 6.07 12.27*
Age of Younger Partner (%)
 18–29 13.12 33.92***
 30–39 26.53 26.51
 40–49 26.26 19.59
 50+ 34.08 19.99**
Mean Age Gap 6.08 5.91
Race/Ethnicity (%)
 BothBlack 0.67 6.67**
 BothWhite 66.90 53.58*
 BothHispanic 5.48 9.05
 Interracial/other/two or more 26.95 30.71
Either Is Foreign-born 15.17 14.02
Residential History (%)
 Neither moved 92.53 79.49***
Metropolitan Area (%) 94.08 88.81
Region (%)
 Northeast 21.47 16.01
 Midwest 15.40 18.05
 South 30.54 36.28
 West 32.58 29.67
Education (%)
 Bothhighschoolor<high school 40.54 43.86
 One col lege 22.41 23.51
 Bothcollege 37.04 32.63
Employed (%)
 Bothworkfull-time 52.61 55.96
 One works full-time 34.81 27.97
 Neither works full-time 12.58 16.06
Homeowner (%) 71.70 48.50***
Mean Household Income Adjusted to March 2018 Dollars 131,646 103,802**

Source:CurrentPopulationSurveyResearch/BridgeFiles.

*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001
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paper, the new ros ter likely pro vi des more accu rate esti ma tes of dif fer ent-sex cohab-
iting cou ples. We hope that data pro vid ers mod ify their ros ters, and thereby change 
the mea sure ment of same-sex cou ples, to align with the cen sus strat egy. As admin-
is tra tive counts (via mar riage licenses) of same-sex mar riages are expanded across 
states, they may pro vide another poten tial source of counts of the num ber of same-sex 
marriagesduringaspecificperiod.

Theestimatespresentedhereare,toourknowledge,thefirsttodistinguishrelationship
sta tus using the new ros ter. A sub stan tial share of same-sex cou ples are mar ried (45%), 
and the char ac ter is tics of cohabiting and mar ried cou ples dif fer in crit i cal ways. Cohab-
iting same-sex cou ples less often have chil dren pres ent, are youn ger, are more mobile, 
more often rent their homes, and earn less than their mar ried coun ter parts. The abil ity to 
mea sure rela tion ship sta tus leads to new under stand ings of same-sex cou ples and opens 
the door to research on whether and how mar riage mat ters for same-sex cou ples.

New oppor tu ni ties to study same-sex cou ples using cen sus data are emerg ing. Our 
findingsdemonstratetheutilityofthenewrosterinidentifyingfamilystructurefor
same-sex cou ples. Given that the CPS includes ques tions about health, health insur-
ance, and eco nomic well-being, the new ros ter sets the stage for inno va tive research 
abouttheimplicationsofmarriageforadultandchildwell-being.■
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